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VICIOUS CANINE

ATTACKS A BABY

Father Prays Police Interven-
tion, but Refuses to Allow

Warrant Served.

After seeking the aid of the law In
an attempt to have a vicious dog sent
to the happy hunting grounds, Clyde
Case, 922 Seventh avenue, this morn-
ing refuted to allow a warrant to be
served by the police. When Informed
that no action could be taken without
the warrant. Cane d parted muttering
low anathemas regarding the city au-
thorities, and rowing he would take
the law In his own hands.

Borne days ago Case's baby was bit-
ten by a dog, the property of a Mr.
Harrison on Tenth street. He asked
that the police take a hand in the af-- j

fair, and a warrant was sworn out. i

and the officers ordered to bring Har-
rison and his dog into court. This
morning the complainant asked to i

have the warrant withdrawn, stating
that the police ought to fix the mat-
ter without the official paper, which
would start a neighborhood feud. "If

he may be arrested for larceny," said
Chief Hrkin. "I know that but you
don't You have withdrawn the war-
rant a'id we are now powerless to do
anything in the premises." "I'll shoot
the dog myself and take the law In my
own hand," shouted Case as he left
the station.

TO GIVE LECTURE

ON RAISING BIRDS

Chicken Fanciers Will Meet
Next Tuesday to Hear Judge

Atkins Speak.

A meeting of interest to all poultry
fanciers of the s will be held
next Tuesday ev-r.i- in Ir. Meyers'
office. 29 Eighteenth street. Through
the efforts of the officers of the asso-
ciation. Judge Atkins of Davenport
vill he in the city and give an illus-
trated lecture to the lovers of fine
poultry on the art and science of rais-
ing perfect birds.

Special slide have been made for
the lecture and all those interested
In poultry raising are invited to at-

tend the lecture whether members of
the association or not. A business
meeting of the association will be held
at 7:4j o'clock and the lecture will
follow. Judge Atkina is a well known
poultry expert and has charge of the
poultry department at the low ana
farm in Davenport. He has judged
birds at countless poultry shows all
over the country and his lecture will
no doubt be an Interesting one.

"Jhe Mississippi Valley Fanciers' as-
sociation Is now a reality. Articles
of incorporation have been received
by the local officers from the secretary
of state. The association is incorpo-
rated untlrr the laws of Iowa,

City Chat
( Advert i'm tti

Ruy a home of Heidy Bros.
Kor express, rail William Trefz.
Trl-Cit- Towel Supply rompany.
lilucbird pins at J. ICamser's Sons'.
Independent Kxpress Co. West 9S1.

Bracelet watches at J. Kamser'g
Sous'.

Kerler Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and rug making.

Have you seen the lucky bluebird
pins at J. Jtauiser's Sous'.

Smoke the Grand Dictator hand-u:ad- o

fe cigar, lletter than ever.
Diamonds are on the Jump You can

buy one right at J. Haulier's Sons'.
Coin purses vanity bags, fancy

leather bags, at J. Kaniser's Sons'.
The Caw, Moore and Waterman
untalu pens at J. Kamser's Sons'.
Our IJ. U. serge at 133 Is the best

value ever offered. J. B. Simmer's
Sons.

J. L. Krrenian for real estate and in-

surance. (II Safety building. Phone
23i:.

All kinds of t'reg repaired at the
Central Vulcanizing Co., 2i2'J Kifth
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Coal, coal. coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

Gansert's chocolates! They stand
cn their own reputation for puri'y,
delicacy and richness. Klegant, at-

tractive packages designed to satisfy
tbe tastes of the most discriminating

c
We Live in a
World of Optics,

wrapped in the study day
by day seeking to benefit
all we can relieving eye
strains that cause head-
aches and nervous troubles

WE TAKE NO CHANCES
with your eyes. Our rep
utation for careful optical
work is unquestioned.

Fred Bleuer
Expert Optician.

.'EWELER 1702 Second Avenue.

Linoleums Laid Free
All Linoleums, inlaid or printed, will be laid

free of charge on purchases made this week. Ex-
perts do our work.

Shades

shades

McCABE'S MIGHTY MAY MERCHANDISE MOVEMENT
has been the sale sensation of the year. The high standard of McCabe merchand-
ise coupled with the very low prices on many thousands of dollars worth has kept the ever husy
at this qreat store. The offerings for the coming week are in every respsct equal to any of the preceeding ones.

Note qreat sale of colored wash goods qreatly lessened prices, the special list of articles given awaywith certain pur-
chases etc. Come in every day you'll he the gainer.
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at $16.50
and $22

and a Silk
waistFree
models, choicest mater-
ials, most desirable colors
Suits $22.50,
$30.00 up to $35.00 at

$16.50
Suits $37.50,
$39, $49 at

$22.50
"With each suit, select a
fine messaline waist

better suit shades,
it yours absolutely free

Mid-Summ- er Millinery
A millinery department which is as busy as this one,

keeps business coming steadily by deserving it.
We have recently added for summer wear, a

line of fine white Milan untrimmcd with black silk
velvet flange, in the medium and large shapes, which we
place on sale at $1.57 and $1.67. The tone given
by the black velvet on these handsome white Milans is
very smart. Some without the velvet flanges at 85c.

According to our Paris advices, these white Milans,
Panamas, Leghorns and Hemps are the most wanted of
any materials. Early choosers will feel grateful to us.

Gift Books for Boy or
Girl Graduate

MEMORY BOOKS for keeping records of
class-mate- autographs, dances, "stunts," etc.,
priced up from 50
FRIENDSHIP most attractive
lets beautifully printed on Alexandria water-
marked paper, each 50c The same books
bound In different shades of Swiss velvet
ooze, tied with fancy Mexican knots, priced

81 23
BOOKS OF all the favorite poets,
handsomely bcund up from .JSOf
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS of Riley's poems,

bound books by Harri
son Fisher, Christy, hutt and others; most
appropriate gifts for the graduates.

"I Should Worry"
One of the season's most popular de-
signs In pif'ew tops, cleverly tinted
on a good cuality of centll ng
each 4OC

Art Dept., 2nd floor.

White
of dainty lingerie cloths,
vor-es- , striped crepes, eponge, ba-

tistes, striped and barred dimities,
etc., handsomely trimmed with
shadow, cluny and val laces and em-

broideries, many dainty models in
white for the to-b- in a
wide range of attractive
prices, $25.00 down to.

Timely Jewelry

Charming Frocks for
Day

Dresses

$3.75
Children's

For there are hundreds dainty and
colored garments

A from to

buyers. Say you want next
time you buy a box of

Compare and value of Gan-

sert's Ajax chocolates with any other
make and you ill find the reason for
the constantly increasing and remark-
able Biles of Ajsx chocolates. They
are pure chocolates, of exquis-
ite flavor, perfect consistency, contain-
ed in an and sanitary

Put up in one-ha'- .t pound and
pound boxes.

Make her Take her a box
i of Gansert's Satisfy Her Chocolates."
I It's the latest thing to choice sweet

f 1 r W m v4 -

wftuvdts ruin tuciuK-oi- '

that were

that were
$45 and

silk
in the

is

beautiful
hats

$1.48,

the

SERIES, bock,

POEMS,
volumes, -

beautifully Illustrated

Swisses,

Irish,

graduate

Men's

and

any you choose to
pay $15.00

models

Gansert's

attractive pack-
age.

end 6ure la a "satisfier."
candies, chocolate - coated

fruits and nuts, all of palatable
variety

contained a
exceedingly attrac'ive

original
packing. Each

a tray. We know
will Satisfy Her with a box

best chocolates dollar
a box and worth

Al) tbe all Tte

A May Sale of Over 50,000 Yards
of Most Seasonable Wash Goods

A backward season, cold and rainy days has not
been conducive to quick wash goods selling stocks are heavy, too
heavy, so must qo wash goods for the next few days at the
rate of several thousand yards day.

If price inducements will move the wash goods counters be
crowded each day with eager purchasers.

Monday, 9 a. m., Persian Challies, rich Tuesday, 9:30 a. m., 18c quality crinkle
colorings, quantity limit, y --js seersuckers, pretty stripes, - r
at a 5.C fast at a 1UC

Printed Flaxons 16c 25c 35c Zephrs 15c
Sheer, dainty with neat designs and pretty Imported Scotch and Zephyr
colorings, double width. 1 hams, splendid patterns, i e
special,a 2 at a yard . , IOC

Monday, 2 m., 32-in- ch Imperial Cham-- Tuesday, p. m., white dress
brays, and blue checks, --i r piques with colored stripes, j--
18c value, a yard ' 1UC 25c values, a yard IOC

Cotton Foulards 15c
A beautiful line in foulard printings, dark and
medium colors, i r?
at a yard.

Monday, 3:30 p .m., silk Zephyr
ginghams, a popular silk and
fabric, 25c value, iIOC

48 inch Dress Linen
A remarkable offer of the Genuine Belgian
linen suitings, colors, AQr

values, . .tC
Fixtures Free With

Screen Doors
A large variety of screen

doors In plain fancy de-

signs, all sizes during
sae, with each door will

a complete set of Fixtures
Free.

Alarm Drip Pan Free
With Refrigerator

For service satisfaction
there are none to equal the
Iceberg, and with each one pur.
chased for cash during this
sale give an alarm drip
pan Free.

Suggestions From Our Shop
Gifts For Weddings or Graduates

Diamond Rings
Stones of the purest water in plain or fancy ring
mountings, priced from (J AA

to iplO.UU
Mens Watches

thin model gold in all the best known
movements, priced from 1 y f$50.00 to ipl.UU

TNomens "Watches
Women's gold and gold filled watches, newest

beat movements, 1 O AA
at $75.00 to ipl.UU

Solid Gold La Vallieres
In a of exclusive designs, handsome jeweled

rrt'!.. $6.oo

Gradua-
tion and Class

Colored Dresses
Class Day, of Ramie linens, voiles,

crepes eponge, in newest
coat one-piec- e dresses, Bal-

kan and Russian blouses, exquisitely
trimmed with laces and Bul-

garian embroideries, also in contrast-
ing colors in same materials almost

price
from te

Dresses
$2.00

the younger school girls of white
of newest materials and latest p7tP,

large range $5.00

candy.

quality

candies

one

joyful!

meats As-

sorted
sweet-

ness, of flavors and highest
quality, are in
and package
of

is given to piece
is in separate
you of
the made. One

it.

newt the time

a
rare

fil

p. 2:00 ground

shot
cotton

all
75c

and
and this

we
give

and
new

we will

for

yd.
the

at quantity
limit, a yard

5
for

lengths of
ginghams, all

quantity, get yours early,
6 yards for...........

5 c
Well worth 8c a yard,
blues, grays, etc., pick
at a

ART STUDIO IS LAUNCHED
BY MRS. 0L0F

A new enterprise has been added to
the college community in t!te form of
an art studio. Mrs. Olof Grafstroni,
wife of the instructor in art at Augus-tau- a

college and an artist cf
note, is at the head of the new

promises t0 be a suc-

cess frcm the start. Mrs. Grafstrom
has her studio on the busy
book corner. Just adjoining
the pharmacy.

Although Mrs. Grafstroa'a ssecialtr

shading

shade

etc.

out

will

yard

and
ging- -

yard

pink

yard

yard

$300.00

watches

models,

variety

ratines,
models,

Arabian

simple

design. Special atten-
tion

placed

'em

yard

herself

opened

co'lege

Wouen Japanese Crepe 12lc
Priced at 18c all season, delicate stripes
for al of wear, 1 91special a yard. ,"2'

Tuesday, p. m., all regular 12'2C
dress ginghams 9'2c, O
all 10c ones a

Cotton Ramies 15c
reproduction of all linen ramies, all

colors, double width,
at a IOC

A Grass Catcher Free
with Lawn Mowers
We show a big variety of High

Lawn Mowers at very
moderate prices. Each one pur.
chased during this sale we will
give a grass catcher Free.

Hose reel Free with
Lawn Hose

With each 50-fo- length of
lawn hose, any quality, pur-
chased during this sale we will
give a hard-woo- d hose
Free. Buy your hose NOW.

Gold Filled LaVallieres
An assortment of beautiful settings, an extensive
variety to select from at f
$5.00 to : $1.UU

Vanity Cases
Of Sterling silver or silver plated, plain or engraved

of patterns at tf" Cf
$10.00 to ipl.OU

- Toilet Cases
Parisian ivory, Sterling silver and silver plated, a
wide range priced a set tC ff$25.00 to ipO.UU

Manicure Articles
Of all kinds In Sterling silver, a big variety of new-
est and most exclusive designs, 7C
$2.00 to OC

Lonsdale Muslin 8c
yards of well known

brand of bleached muslin, usually
sold 11c, 8c

Yards Apron Ging-
hams 19c

Perfect mill standard
apron styles, limited

yard

some
venture, which

concern

light
lkinds

Exact

Grade

reel.

designs

2,000 Lons-
dale

19c

Dress Percales

GRAFSTROM

Light colors,

5c

3:30

newest

Of nainsook and
sft of

laces and

50c values
75c 49

$1.00 values 69
$1.25 84

is'china she also is very

in water colors, and has
received crders from Chicago for her
work. She has installed a kiln in ths
studio for firing china, --and takes care
cf a large cl8 of pupils in this popu-
lar branch of art.

Aside from being well located, the
new studio is a one to enter.
Besides her own water colors fand

china, tbe room is hung with
cil paintings by Prof.

the walls. Some
of these border on the 'cubist" variety,
over wiiirli 2Irs. Cxal&trom waxes elo

Hung Free
On orders taken this week for entire

house, we will hang the free. We do the
finest work.

crowds

the beautiful at

colors,

French

yard C

yard

quent.
another square piece

finished
his studio

Minn.,
H. O. pastor.
are "Cnine and

paiated by
church,

one,
new.

Regis Corsets for
Summer

Women who wear Regis Corsets the
round will be glad to that

we lately received some the
very best models, Battste.

They are both bust,
over the hips and very

light and comfortable, and have the
long, correct and best of the
French models, for which the Regis
are famous.

Prices are $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.50 and $5.00.

In order to attract sharp
are not with

these corsets, on Monday and
Tuesday next, we'll sell these famous
Regis Corsets for cash follows:
Regis $1.00 Batiste Corsets.. 79
Regis $1.50 Batiste Corsets. .$1.
Regis $2.00 Batiste Corsets.
Regis $2.50 Batiste Corsets.
Regis $3.50 Batiste Corsets. .$2 39
Regis $5.00 Batiste Corsets.

Remember these specials are for
and only. Which

will you do? Save $1.05,
61c, 21c? your choice.
Not more two to one buyer at

Pick and choose as you like
the savings are not but

it's the real cash you will away
with you your purse.

Carpet Sweeper or Rug Free
one week we will give free of 27x54-inc- h

Rug with 9x1 ot or large rug up to
With any rug from $27.50 or we will give free fully
guaranteed easy running Buy your rug
now you are receiving these articles free in to
the specially attractive quoted below:
ROYAL WILTON RUGS in BODY RUGS, 27x54- -

Oriental effects, all pure worst- - inch at $2.98 each, up to the
ed yarns, special tQO Cft 9x12'00t Artat $37.50 and ipj,DJ . at PO.ULF
AXMINSTER RUGS, nch RUGS, 6x9-foo- t

$2.25 each, up Cfi it and up to l Cfi
14x12 foot at...pOU 11',ix12-footizeat- OU

Drawers
muslin,

3J
values

values

$1.50, $1.11,

27x54--1

'Newest and Finest
NetsMadras Curtains
for theHomeBeautiful

A six weeks delay in shipping these
goods brought us concession
in price you get the benefil of the sav-

ing a ROD for
each
$1.75 Curtain Nets, a yard
$1.50 Curtain Nets, a yard 98
$1.00 Curtain Nets, a yard 89

75s Curtain Nets, a yard.... 59f
50c Curtain Nets, a yard 41f

Madras Curtain Nets, a yard...
$1.00 Madras Curtain Nets, a yard 89

75c Madras Curtain Nets, a yard GO
50c Madras Curtain Nets, a yard 42

Madras Curtain Nets,' a yard 25
30c Madras Curtain Nets, a yard 19

Muslin Underwear Bargains
In the May Sales

Various lots of under muslins slightly having been
used in trim.

cambric,
trimmings

tuckings,

painting, pro-firie-

pleasant

decorated
Grafstrom,

tastefully adorning

Combinations
Corset cover and
trimmed In embroideries,
linen lacs and heavy Ger-
man vale
$1.75 values 1 ID
$2.25 values

'..li5$3.75 values $2-1-

large blotch of paint here
is a tree, and O
eclor there is a stone.

Prof. has five
large altar at at
tbe college. Three of thfm have jus',
been sent to the Swedish
church at Sacred Hear', Rev.

Hemming, Two of these
copies of Me"

"The Prof.
for Zion Kock Is-

land. Th3 other "The
a oricinai

year know

have of

made of

low

long soft,

lines

$1.00,

of those who acquainted
superior

as

05
.$1.39
.$1.45

.$30

45c or Take
than

a time.
as imaginary,

carry
In

For charge a
any $25.00.

over a
sweeper.

as addition
prices

BRUSSEL

TAPESTRY
at tflJQ'T $7.95 7
11

em-

broideries

a decided

and BRASS
Window.

$123

$1.35 .$14)5

35c

soiled from

drawers,

S15t
$2.95 values....

A

Grafstrom
paintings

Lutheran

I'n'.o
Ascencion"

Grafstrcm
Crucifix-

ion, is conception

mediumand

attention

Monday Tuesday

Velvet

carpet

tOC

FREE

Night Gowns
Slip-ov- er styles, V neck
and Empire models
$1.25 vaues 89- -

$1.50 values $119
$1.75 valuss 8137
$1.95 values $1-1- 8
52.25 values SI 09

2.50 va.ues .3197

worked out by the painter.
Another painting, "The Good Shep-

herd," is going to the homo for the
aged at Joliet, 111., in charge cf Rev.
A. W. Stark. The painting will be in-

stalled in the chape", of the home
Another largo painting entitled
"Christ in Gethsemane" has been
painted by Prof. Grfstrorn for exhi-
bition during commencement week.
When he has completed the work now
on bis hands, he will pamt an altar
piece for Rev. A. J. Beausang's church
at Whitehall, Mich., the subject being
"The True Comforter."


